
Smaller Markets
Big Opportun¡ties
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Law students and recent graduates who hoped to starttheir careers
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: : . More students than ever are considering small flrm practice. This 
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shifbin interestto smallfirms, while born of practical considerations, .

' c* offer excellent opportunfties if one understands the pros and cons
I óf rman .nt* practice, HoW 
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law students ieach out eflfectively, to' .

small firm employers? what credentials mattermost? By understanding
i the realities of small flrm life in smaller cities, Iaw students can tailor

their résumés and expectations to a chansng tegal market,
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"Be realistic

about your

what your f irst

job is,,take the

opportunity
to learn. Y'ou

are entitled to
nothing. Clients

don't think you're

entitled to the

work-l work

hard every day to

goals for finding

employment.

Smaller firrns

are able to
get you more

responsibility

early in lour
career. No matter

earn my,clients'

trust. þe prepared

to do the same.'"

-Scotf Albee

According to the American Bar
Foundation's ttre L øw y ør" S t d'ti's ti' c a'L

Røport (2000), most lawyers in private

practice work in smallfinns orin solo
practice. Small firms do nottypically
hire on anarutualbasis and, thetefore,

are not frequentvisitorc to law school

career services offrces, on-campus in-

terwiew programs, or job fairs. They

often depend on law students reach-

ing out to them with unsolicited in-
quiries or word-of-mouth references

from colleagues. Small firms also tend

to hire part-time law clerks and h'ansi-

tion them into full-time positions over

the course of time. In fact, when you

Iearn about the small flrm practitio-
ners featured here, you witl find that
their career paths sound remarkably
like those of the law shrdenlsthey of-

ten hire: a chance meeting orresponse
to ajob posting, hard work couPled
with a talent for client development,
a keen business sense, and a genuine

desire to buiìd apt'actice in asmaller
community.

Exhibüt A ' '

Scott Albee is apartnerwith Fulmer,:
'LeRoy, Albee;Baumann & Glass,:a
2Slawyer Florida flrm. Albee began

' his legal cat'eer as a law clerk and
worked his way up. "kl 1991, I started
as a law clerk at a small trm i¡ Fort
Myels at $5 an hout'and staYed at

. that firm summer afLer summer until :

I was offered ajob upon g¡aduation in
1993." In Malch 2001, his fum, located
in FortMyers, asked Albee to move
to Tampato open ar office'there. In
March 2007, Albee-alqng with sev-

eral other lawyers-split off to start
theil own small firm focusing on in-
surance defense matters'

Exhibit B 
:

Gerry Gaydos ofGaYdos, Churnside
& Balthrop in Eugene, Oregon, and
his partner, Don Churnside, worked
as associates at atheè-lawyer flrm in
Eugene Þefore deciding to strike out
on their own 2l years ago to create
a more client-oriented practice. The
fîrm is a self-described l'small-town

practice" focusing on management-
side employment law, estafe plarming,

business planning, succession plan-
ning, and corporate advising for locaÌ
businesses.

Exhibit C

'Jennifer Tayìor, an associate with
Smitlì, Gardner, Slusþ, Lazer, Pohren

. &Rogers in Omaha, Nebraska, found
her job through a connection made
at a wedding reception. Afriend per-

suaded her to meet a law parhrer who
was in attendance.'ishortly afterward,
I was offered a law clerk position at
his flrm and worked there throughout
my third year of law school." Taylor
practices in the area of real estate law
(zoning, land use, finance, commet:
cial developmeni), handles creditor's
rights cases, and is a certified media-

tor in the state of Nebraska.

Why practice in a small citY?
Smaller cities and tolilns offer a
unique charm when it comes to prac-

ticing law. Practitioners speak of a
greater sense of community and col-

- legiality. AccordingtoAlbee, "Tampa

offers some very challenging legat
cases in asmallrnalket. WhatI er¡ioy

áboutliving here is thatthe ba¡ is col-.

legial andyóu lmow everyone. There's

,a ceftaih familiarity-that can be an

advantage ol a disadvantage."
Smaller communities can also

mean a lower cost of living, afford-
able horising, and other quality-of-Iife
issues that lalge cities cannot offer,
On the flip side, smaller communities

' offer fewer social opportunities (a
, 'factor for singles) and a quieter night
Iife than urban centers. Therefore,

' approachthe small cities and towns
lsith arealistic view about what day-

to-daylife is really like andhow itwill
impact your personal life

Smdl flrm practice can also offet'
some,flexibility in terms of hours,
,however flex-time and similar alrarÌge'

ments are typjcally granted after sev.

eralyears of frilI-time work' According
to Taylor, the Omaha-based associate,

"At asmall fum I do have more flex-
ibiliff with how I aPPortion mY time
and how my work gets done. In Part,
it's bécause smaller ûms have lower
overhead than larger úrms. I typically
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"Understand there are a variety of possibilities out there, not just

big firms in big cities. Exploreyourchoices. Living in a small town
such as Eugene, participating in rny community, and being there
for my sons were all very importarìt."

work 1,500 houls ayear. . . .I have a
small child and value having some
flexibilityto be amother'. In addition, I
e4joyvolunteering on anumber of lo-
cal boards and for my law school. So
I t¿ke workhome and reviewfi.les. As
long as my work quality is góod and I
manage my clients well, then it works
formyfirm.'

What do smalt firms seek?
When smallfrm employers consider
candidates, they look at several fac-
tors: experience, corTÌrnon sense, in-
telligence, connection to a palticular
area, and the ability to athact and
retain clients. While individual em-
ployers may- dÍffer in approach and
ptrilosophy, these hiring cliteria re-
main fairly consistent. As a result,
students who are approaching small
ûrms should take note when advocat-
ing for a job that they have the þracti-
cal skills, intelligence, local connec-
Tion, and entrepreneurial spirit to be
a good fit for a small firm. :

Because small flrm employers do
not regularly visit campuses or:par-
ticipate in job fairs, they depend on
law students to contact them direct-
ly. The coRsensus among small fi.rm
employers is that unsolicited cover
letters and résumés are expected. "I
don't mind receiving unsolicited cov-
erletters andrésumés and I'm willing
to talkto lawstudents," remarks Gay-
dos. "sometimes a cover letter hits at
the right tinie and occasionally we've
,found a real treasure and will hy io
make'it work. Thatbeing said, it's al-
ways.helpful to have advocates attest-
ing to youl wor.k ethic and skills suclr
as judges or lawprofessots."'

To that end, make srue your cover

letter and résumé are targeted to small
flrm employers and not merely mail-

. merge concoctiors. Tailor youl cover
letter to describe youl desire to work
at a small finq, your comrection to a
particulal community, and information
that may notbe readily apparent û'om
your résumé. For instance, highlight
legal experience, client-sewice-based

,. extrrerience, or specific ptacttce area
interests. This type of fine-tuning wül
help you market youself effectively,

'To distinguish yourself in your cov-
er letter and résumé, emphasize some.
thing unique about yourself that relafes
to the firm's practice," advises Taylor.
"Forinstance, outflrm focuses on real
estate matters, so e4p_erience as aprop
erqy manager or a houseflipper tells us
that you understand some aspects of
the real estate market and have przcti-
cal lmowledge that may b e usefu-L "

An additional note: Small firms
increasingly post job ads on web-
sites like Craigslist and uqe local law
school posting services because they
are cost-effective. Keep in mind, how-
ever, that responding to ajob þosting
is not a high-percentage piay with
small flrms. So many students and re-
cent graduates ale likely to respond
to ãposting that it becomes aneedle-
in-a-haystack job sealch experience.
Therefore, be :a multitabker a.nd con"
duôt your own resear ch and network-
ing while also checking lawyer job
sites online. By using all resources at
'yoùr,disposal, you inèi'ease the pos-
sibility thatyou wll be noticed.

Experience matters
Practical legal skills ftom peirt-time or
summer jobs, law school clinics, and
academic exteuìships are viewed as

-Gerry Gaydos

big pluses by small ûrms. In addition,
word-of-mouth referrals through e!
ther work experiences or networking
are viewed positively. ¡'In terms'of
hiring associates at small flrms, word-
of-mouth referrals ar€ very impor-
tant," Gaydos observes. "several of
oulprior associates clerked for local
trial courtjudges and we felttheyhad
the necessary skills to step up quickly.
Genelally, small ûrms do nothavethe
resourres to provide indepth naining.
IVe try to menter and'coagh, but we
expect new hires to have skills .1. . .

It's about having conf.dence in your
àbiliùies coupled with wisdom;"

In a nod to second-ca¡eer law stu-
dents, Albee also notes that "candi-
dates who have experience in custom-
er service jobs-whether it's retail,
restaurants, or business-and deal
with deadtines are prefened. We want
to hirepeople who are self-motivated
and self-driven."

Community connection
Drawing a cormection to an axeq patr
ticularly in smaller cities, towns, ôr
subulban areas,'can be a key factorin
hiring. While law students rarely need
to enplain:why they want to work in
Manhattan, Washington, D.C., Àtlan-
ta, Chicago, or Los Angeles, it can.be
helpfirl for an employer to understand
why youìre seeking employment in a
smaller market such as Indianapolis,'
Baltimore, Deh'oit, or òther commu¡ú-
ties with smaller populatiors.

The reasons makesense: Wh¡¡ ar.e
you seeking ajob in this area and what
motivafes yorr to stay and build aprac-
tice? Are you merely passing tluough
or wotth a long-term inveshnent? "It's
important to find þeople who want to
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"ln this very competitive legal market, it helps to differentiate
yourself. Look for ways to do that whether you volunteeç work for
a public interest organization, or the local arts council. Describe

experiences that showcase your personality."

stay in the community," notes Gaydos.
"Therefore, a connection to Eugene
can matter." A.lbee echoes these sen-
timents: "I'm.inierested in seeing a
cormection to the a¡ea. Tell me about
your connection to Tampa and why
you're here."

Common sense matters
(and so do grades)
Many small firm employers empha-
size experience, both legal ex¡lerience
and general experience prior to law
school. Taking time off between col-
lege and law school is often viewed
favorably because it conveys ahigher
level of maturity and client-serwice

, skills. For example;before attending
law school, Taylor worked for five
years atFirst Data Corp. mruring the
company's corporate research depart-
ment. "It was definitely advantageous

. to take time off and work; I ¡ecom-
mend it," notes Taylor: "It gave rne a
differentperspective than many of my
law school classmates. Whereas some
of my classmates viewed law school

r as an ex[ension ofcollege, I treated
the experience as ajob. I arrived early
in the morning, took classes; studied,
and stayed until the evening." - 

:, Forsecond-careerlawstudents,
'this news may be welcome. However;
if you are alawstudentwho came di-
rectly ûom college to law school, then
this mears that practical-skills acquisi-
tionwhile inlaw school matters more

' than ever before to small flrm employ-
ers. You can gain e4perience tlrough
clinics, extemships, summer law clerk
positions, research assistantpositiors,
and even short-term projects. Bottom
line, though: Build younesumé tluough
practical ex¡lerience now to become

marketable to small fums later.
, How important are grades? It de-
pends. Some small fums place weight
on academic achievement, while most,

.tend to focus on experience, work
ethic, and demeanor. At Smith Gard-
ner Slusþin Omaha, grades matter.
According to Taylor, "Grades are im-
portant. Ourflrm does focus on them.
Ideally, we seek the top 10 percent and
.tend to be very selective academical-
i ly." However, áccording toAlbee, the
Tampa-basgd parhrer, ."grades ale:rLot,
as imþortant as other factors.'No one
has asked me in my 16 and a haJf years
ofpracticing law whatmylaw school
grades wete."

In addition to grades, common
sense and good judgment extend to
yourpresence onthe Internet; ¡'Here in

, the Thmpa ofrce, we Goo$e, M¡rSpace,
and perfgrr.4 a çrimin3l background .

check before hiring,'f remarks Albee.
'"We need to linow who we're hiring.
Your client wilt Google you-we neeà '

to do our due diligence before making
an offer. ltlS okay to be young a¡rd,be
present on the Internet, just ìrse your
good judgment about'what you posti
and write. Employers ale looking."

Business development skills r

Technical skills are not enough to suc-
, ceed as a small firm lawyer, particular.
ly in todayrs competitive legal market.
While no one expects alaw studentto
arrive with a ¡oôt of ¡riSiness, it helps
to aclanowledge that lâw is both apro-
f,ession and abusiness. ,During your in-
terview, ask questions about business
development, ways that the parhrers
cân mentor associates who want to
become rainmakers, and the profile of
the typical client served by the small

-Jennifer Taylor

ûrm. This information canbe instruc-
tive to you as ac¿ndidate and signal to
the employer that youle serious about
finding clients of your own.

Albee understood the importance
of client-getbing from the beginning.
"I didnt lcnov/ anyone who practiced
law, so I paid attention not only to the
work itself, butuh,erethe work came
fi'om," he remarks. As aresul! Albee
has become a relentless business-
getter often flying to meet clients on a' weekly basis to stay connected.

Gaydos, too, seeslawyers as both
counselorc and business-getters, and
,these skills'factôr into parnnership de-
cisions. "We are all salespeople all the
time; small flrms have to þring the cli-

'. ents in,r' he says. "That's what builds
a firm. Law schools focus on the aca-
demic' side of things, but it's'imp ortan*t
to figru'e out the business side of law
Fl-om the stag ask yoursett:'em I build-
ing abooÌ< of business?' 'What ale my
receipts?' You need to put. effort. into
marketing and relatiornhip-building. "

, 'The road to partnership
-Pqrtrership at asmall flrm depends on

' many ¡¿¡¡nrs¡ ex¡pqrience, repiutation,
, and client-.getting ability. While lar€e
firms;have more fornial partnership
tacks, oftenbetween lQ and lP years,
at smallerfirms therc is gl'eatvariation
in the decision-making process. Part-
nership decisions axe ma.d-e on a case-
by-case basis, As a result, potential
new htes wor¡Id be wise to ask about
the factors leading to partnership. In
addition, it worild be helpful to calen-
dar regr.rlar arurual meetings with your
supervising lawyer or mentor to take
stock of youlworkper.formance and
parlnership potential
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Hairng your orryn clients remains div-ersilSrwithirittrgÞro.fession,'l.notqq Youmusthaveâp,assjonto¡sfnalnqm

. a strong factör in partnership corì: . ' Gaydos.'ïoiningabarassociatignen= p4actice, practiòal experi.ence úhat
sideration. AccoÎding to;A,lbee; iiTo.: , ablesaiawyertbnetworkanddwelop , will enabfe y,o\ÌÉo:bé useft¡I, â.desire
become apartngr, yoú-¡äust be aself.- coltegialrieiatiorships.n , tó Uula an¿ nu¡tpqe a client ùase, and, . ,

sustaining practitioner. A partner is , Gaydos also crediJs his bar leader- prefeiably, a connection to the area.
after all, a business o\ryner. We make ship with some business dévelopment Resea¡ch opporhrnities and t¿ke the
parhrer deciSior-rs on.a¡ ¡ndipdual ba= , , opportunitieçi "My primary gga-l 'in ' ,time to copcluct infoirnatiónql ,intbr-
éiJ and there's no set time frame. We tâking on arleadership rolewas nod ' . views wittr Smal firm- practitiónerb
look at each candidate and ask, 'Does business development, but-yes-I , See for yor.4¡sglfhów smatl ûrms fortn
tlrjspersonhaveasenseofurgencydiddevelopsoìne.new.businessfrom'thebackboneôtttreprofessiorian¿de.
about client service?' rDoes she gener- narne recognition. I also developed cide for yourself whether of not this
alegogd,qualityworkand.getalóng somestrongrelationshipstluoughout choiceisagoodfltforyou. lt, '. i :,,, '

bar association volunteer,pòsitions; , ; in'Fortland as a resultl'They thint oT- i" Donha Gerson'(donna@donnagerson .,com): '

can also weigh in your favìr.as you you beiause theylciowyou.l' : , speaks at'law schools andliryrites,on legal ,
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p*m"Àirip Cävaos is the inune-

Asòociåtión.'IFborn.mypêrspectivè,,, iForlawqhrdentsseekingworkina4in",. Lawstuidenßahd.Ngtglawyers(NAl-[2007)
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